Want to join Quincey Quokka on
his quest?
A rhyming picture book to support children’s
cognitive development.
Informed by decades of
research, this book is a lowcost, family-friendly way to
give children the opportunity
to engage, practice and
enhance their control of their
thinking and behaviour. This
book aims to promote the
development of these
abilities, giving children the
best possible start to life.
For further information, visit:
www.quinceyquokka.com.au

As seen and heard on:

SIGN UP TO THE 4-WEEK PROGRAM ON
EXECUTIVE FUNCTION AND NUMERACY SKILLS
Structured playful activities
Reading sessions: 2 x 15 min/ week - 4 weeks (videos at home)
2 face-to-face assessments at the Discovery Space
Registration for assessments at: https://forms.gle/HTTtNbrhTMFZJdVHA
or email your availability (date and time) to: myrto.mavilidi@uow.edu.au
• Gift: Book and guide with activities + Discount for visits at the Discovery Space
•
•
•
•

Research suggests that physical activity can facilitate
children’s cognitive development. Given early childhood
is an important period in the acquisition and learning of
new skills, it is important to understand factors that
enhance cognitive development. The purpose of this
research program is to examine whether physical (e.g.,
jumping, hoping, running, skipping) and cognitive
activities (i.e., activities that require children to help the
main character through an obstacle) embedded in a
storybook for young children has physical and cognitive
benefits. If so, this would provide a low- to no-cost way
for parents to engage and enhance young children’s
executive function (in particular, the ability to control our
thoughts, behaviours, emotions and social interaction)
and increase their physical activity levels.
Days 1 & 8: brief face-to-face individual assessments of
children’s executive function (3 iPad-based games) +
numeracy skills.

All activities will be conducted following
hygiene measures based on the UOW
Covid-19 safety plan.
For more information see
Participant Information Sheet and Consent Form

